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E L E C T R O N I C  P R E S S  K I T



Ana Lea is larger-than-life, confident, positive, and
highly gifted intellectually. She captures the attention of
all who meet her. Often said to have an "old soul," Ana
has shown an aptitude for performing since she was an
infant. Ana began speaking in sentences at just 1 year
old, reading at 2, memorizing full (adult) songs by 2.5,

and by age 3 she was a fluent reader. She has a
seemingly photographic memory and takes direction

with ease. She loves to play dramatic and fun roles that
allow her to share her infectious personality as well as

showcase her emotional maturity and intelligence.
 

Biography

Ana is an established social media influencer under
the name AMC Princess Ana. Through regularly

posted content, she and her family raise awareness
for Ana's rare condition, Arthrogryposis Multiplex
Congenita (AMC) and help others living with the
same condition with their 501c3, Helping AMC

Families Incorporated. Ana's joyful, inspiring, and fun
content has captured the interest of all ages but she
is especially well loved by women over 35. In early
2020, Ana and her Mommy went viral with both a
Facebook video featuring Ana opening a tube of

croissants on her own (despite her hand differences
and challenges) and a TikTok duet with actress and
social media influencer, Tabitha Brown. Tabitha then
invited Ana to guest star on Tabitha's social media
where she interviewed Ana and her mother. Their

family Vlog has been growing since.

On any given day, Ana can be found at home
playing and making up fantasy stories with her

stuffies, reading her books, snorkeling around the
living room, serving Mommy play tea, solving logic
or crossword puzzles, cooking in her play kitchen,
swimming, enjoying science projects with Daddy,

watching videos about sea creatures, creating
content for her social media, or just snuggling and

relaxing with Mommy and Daddy.







COMMERCIAL DEMO

CLICK IMAGE TO listen ON YOUTUBE

https://youtu.be/o-OJGGT6VX4






Comedy Clip - Alien Invasion

DRAMA Clip - BULLIES

CLICK EACH ONE TO WATCH on youtube

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DNokdHDS438
https://youtu.be/u-uz-9Q7DEk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DNokdHDS438
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u-uz-9Q7DEk




amcprincessana.com 

@amcprincessana. - 28K

amc princess ana. - 14K

amc princess ana  - 450k SOCIALSOCIAL
MEDIAMEDIA

A Kids CO. - COLLABORATIONS

InTheKnow.com - ARTICLE

BRANDON FARRIS - FEATURE

https://www.instagram.com/tv/CLFDZiBhxRK/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CMfGDWhBoFW/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CQZRD_DBVZq/?hl=en
https://www.intheknow.com/post/tiktok-star-tabitha-brown-reacts-to-toddler-making-her-recipe/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wSIa-lPny_Y
http://wwwamcprincessana.com/
http://www.instagram.com/amcprincessana
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS0T2XNn_DfcaMqOMpSRM5A
https://www.youtube.com/c/AMCPrincessAna
https://www.facebook.com/adventuresofellagrace/
http://www.facebook.com/amcprincessana
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CYMvaRlgrTg/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/akidsco/channel/
https://www.intheknow.com/post/tiktok-star-tabitha-brown-reacts-to-toddler-making-her-recipe/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wSIa-lPny_Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wSIa-lPny_Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wSIa-lPny_Y


The List:The List:
1. The Axel Show1. The Axel Show
2. Greta Thunberg2. Greta Thunberg
3. Tiana Wilson3. Tiana Wilson
4. Kyle Giesdorf4. Kyle Giesdorf
5. Lorenzo Greer5. Lorenzo Greer
6. Mila and Emma Stauffer6. Mila and Emma Stauffer
7. Ryan Kaji7. Ryan Kaji
8. CoCo PinkPrincess8. CoCo PinkPrincess
9. Mari Copeny9. Mari Copeny
10. Ava & Leah Clements10. Ava & Leah Clements
11. Ava & Alexis McClure11. Ava & Alexis McClure
12. Everleigh Rose Soutas12. Everleigh Rose Soutas
13. Ethan Gamer13. Ethan Gamer

14. Anastasia14. Anastasia
15. Claire and the Crosby Family15. Claire and the Crosby Family

https://grin.co/blog/top-kid-influencers-of-2021/
https://grin.co/blog/top-kid-influencers-of-2021/
https://grin.co/blog/top-kid-influencers-of-2021/


@theofficialanalea

imdb.me/AnaLea

Schuller Talent
Kim Matuka

kmatuka@schullertalent1953.com
310.927.9308

ManageR

@theofficialanalea

@theofficialanalea

Coast to Coast Talent Group
 

Theatrical Agent
Reagan Wallace Mendez 
reagan4coast@gmail.com

Commercial Agent
Sydel Lisi 
coastkid@ctctalent.com

Voiceover Agent
Portia Scott 
portia4coast@gmail.com

      AGENTS

https://www.instagram.com/adventuresofellagrace/
https://www.facebook.com/adventuresofellagrace/
http://imdb.me/EllaGraceHelton
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS0T2XNn_DfcaMqOMpSRM5A
https://www.instagram.com/adventuresofellagrace/
http://imdb.me/EllaGraceHelton
https://www.instagram.com/adventuresofellagrace/
https://www.instagram.com/adventuresofellagrace/

